DELTA All-in-One Format Order Checklist

Before deciding the amount you will need, choose which title of DELTA you will be using this year.

Knowing God's Love / Exploring God's Word / Walking with Jesus

Discovering God's Way / Understanding God's Story / Living like Jesus

**Leaders and Helpers**

- DELTA All-in-One Leader Planbook* ______
- *Basic Training Workbook for Pioneer Clubs Leaders*† ______
- Kid’s Handbooks*
  - _____ Hiker _____ Adventurer _____ Navigator
- Leader Welcome Kit* ______
- T-Shirts (DELTA, Theme Verse)*
  - _____ AS _____ AM _____ AL _____ AXL _____ A2XL _____ A3XL
- Service Pins*
  - _____ 2-Year _____ 3-Year _____ 4-Year
  - _____ 5-Year _____ 10-Year

**Kids**

- Kid’s Handbooks*
  - _____ Hiker _____ Adventurer _____ Navigator
- T-Shirts (DELTA, Theme Verse)*
  - _____ YS _____ YM _____ YL
- Bible Memory Cards/Packets
  - _____ NIV _____ ESV _____ KJV
- Memory Verse Stickers ______
- Awards
  - _____ Emblem Sets (Lanyard, Emblem, Stickers)
  - _____ Bible Pins _____ Skill Pins _____ Games Pins
  - _____ Pioneer Clubs Pins*
  - _____ Badges (Alternative Option)
- Gift Items*
  - _____ Pencils _____ Water Bottles
  - _____ Wristbands _____ Drawstring Tote Bags

*We consider these items essential for running club.
†These items do not need to be purchased every club year.